
I will give thern one heart and one way.
.1er. xxxii. 39.

THE Boarding Bouse (Jommittee have
on thoir register a list of first-class
houses .where young men niay be ac-
commodated at reasonable rates. The
register bas heen well patronized of

late.

BIBLE CLASSý
FOR S, S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. Hi. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.M.

S Tc_- _&E\1 GRzS
PLEASE TiA]lÇE NOTICE

That the Rooms of the

Toronto Young Men's Christian
Association.

ARE IN ITS BUILDING,

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.,

Subjeot-INTERNATIONAL LF1SSON. 1ONE BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.

THREE IMPORTANT EX-
CEPTIONS.

Except yo repent, ye shall ail like.
wise perish." Luke xiii: 3.

44Except a man be born again, ho can-
not see the kingdom of God."1 John iii:- 3.'

IlExcept ye be convorted and becomo
as littie eidren, ye shall not enter the
kîngdom of? heaven.'" Matthew xviii: 3.

good Quaker, eighty-five years
Sof ago, whorn no one everbeard

speak a cross word, was asked
by a young man how he had

been able, through the trials and per-
plexitities of a long life, to keep always
s0 pleasont.

Re replied, IlDayton, if thee neyer
aflows thy voice to rise, thee won't
ever ho likely te got very angry. 1

Lot us remenîber this, young men,
and try te, keep our voices I'sof t and
low.11

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
EVERY SIJNDAY EVZNING,

AT 8 0'CLOCK.

Rooms open daily fromn 8 amn. tili 10 P.m.

Voit %w%îiU btt com'dially %velcoMcd.

ITEMS.
NEVER mistake perspiration for in-

spiration.
BE who tries to ho bis own saviour

bas a fool for bis client.-Spurgoon.
THA.T unfinished block i3 rny master,

and 1 arn its obedfient pupil.-Angolo.
TREPE questions should govorn overy

utteranco. Is it true ? [s it kindt Is
it necessary ï

No man is good onough to govern
anothor man without that other's con-
sent. -Lincoln.

THE want of belief is a defect that
ought te ho conceaied if it cannot ho
ovorcome.-Doan Swif t.

TuE men whîo succeed best in life are
those who take the risk of standing by
their own convictions. -Garfield.

INvES3TiGATioN is the life of truth,
whose acid-touch but cleanses puýrity,
yet writes damnation on hypocrisy.-
D ean Swvift.

I wilI be sanctified in them that corne nigh Me.
Lev. x. 3.


